
Sid, Cranston returns te
Si dCrmntn performance in

Face Off '87 was the klnd of story
that slaps a sportswriter in the faoe.
Write me!

The 23-year old centerman
hadn't even travelled the four days
previous on a road trio to Leth-
bridge. He has missed much of this
season because of various nagging
injuries, and only ast October he
tore up his ieft knee so badly some
wondered if he wouid ever skate
effectively again.

"Coach didn't even have me on
a line in practice yesterday," laugh-
ed Cranston, as he sat in the dress-
ing room with a game MVP plaque
laying on the bench beside hlm.

And coach Care Drake didn't

have him on a lune Tuesday night
ether - really. ln typically Drake
fashion, the 26-year veteran in-
serted Cranston into the ineup
with ail the precision of a watch-
maker. And Cranston tcked like a
Timex, scoring twioe and adding
two asssts.

."Me'. a smart man,"'sald Cran-
ston of his coach. "Me knows what
he's doing out there." The fort Sas-
katchewan native piayed with num-
erous different wingers, himself
taking a few shifts out there on the
Bears powerplay where he scored.
Coincidentally, he had the best
luck when he took his brother
Dennis' spot between Anseli and
Wakabayashi.

To top it ail off, Cranston played

for NAIT two years ago, but had to
-fit out Face Off '86 WM t3e knee
injury.

"Last year 1 was just sttln' In the
stands watching them run us," he
remnembered. "W. were ripe for
the pickin>. W. had to redeem our-
seive this year. 4.i

"l'ill tell you, they feit grat, he
said of his two goals,"otone- .
timers off of cross-ioe passesfrom
Wakabayashi. "And 'm Olad that
they werermt cheap goals.'

Former MVP in both the AJAL
and the ACAC, hesaid that some of
his ex-teamniates on the Ooks had
a couple of chcIe one-liners for
hlm as he skated by, but by his
beaming smile you could tel! that
he knew he had the last word.

Calgary teams blow Bears,
Pandas right out of pool

by Carolyn Affley
CALGARY - Outside it was beauti-
fui. Inside at the U of C swimming
pool it was less than that. On Satur-
day afternoon the UJ of A swimmers
met with fheir rivais from Calgary,
and the U of C walked away wjth,
the meet. The men's score was 87-
22 and the wQmen's was 72-47.

Head coach Dave Johnson was
not disappolnted with the after-
noon, though.."We' are definitely
stili in the work phase of the season
(speed wiIl come in the later part of
the year). We will b. swimming
much faster by the time C.1l.A.IJ.'s
corne around. You have to re-
member that some of the swimmers
stili aren't used to me and somne-
times.things are donely trial and
error"

The U of A had only two individ-
ual wins, both in the 400rn freestyle.
Colleen Delaney finished with
4:46.59, il seconds ahead of the
2nd place finisher, and Scott Flow-
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ers won wlth 4:04.51. Delaney also
placed 2nd in the 200mn free while
Flowers finlihed 3rd in the same
race.

The other women who placed
were Stephanle Lake, -2nd in both
the 20Dm lI.M. and. 200m back,
Debbie Sigaty 2nd in the 10Dm
breast and 3rd in the 150m free.
Laura Sandoval placed 2nd in the
10Dm free. Thirds were tumed in by
Barb Hardy in the 20Dmn fly and
Mikki, Promislow in the 100m free.
The womnen also won the 4 X 100m
freestyle reiay.

For the men Scott LeBuke piaced
3rd in the 20Dm l.M. missing 2nd
place by .06 seconds. Third placings
were also, turned in by Curtis Ciona
in- the. 80Dm free, Tim Salpeter in
the 10Dm breast and Larry Schul-
hauser in the 20Dm fly.

So far this season three women,
judy Cowan, Lake and Sigaty, have
qualified for C.I.A.U.'s in Halifax in
March. Seven men have qualified.
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They are Flowers, LeBuke, Salpeter,
Schulhauser, Sam Sim, Howie
Ewashko, and Regan Williams. Sev-
eral more swimmers are expected
to quaiify before the C.W.U.A.A.
conference championships. Febru-
ar 2D-22 in Vancouver.

in diving, Ya nika Guilbault
turned in excellent dives for the U
of A, placing Ist in the lm spring-
board and 2nd Inthe 3m, qualifying
for C.l.A.U.'s in both. Guilbault also
piaced 2nd in the 5Dm free.

This weekend nine members of
the swim team will be travelling to
Winnipeg to compete In the Cana-
dian Winter National Champion-
ships/F.I.S.U. Games Trials. Regan
Williams has an excellent chanoe of
making the Canadian Un iversiade
Teamn that will travel to Yugosiavia
in July..

The, rest of the teamn will be
swimming in the Golden Bear
Senior Invitational Sprint Meet in
the west pool Saturdây, january 31
at 1:00.
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OPPORTUNEs FOR GRADUATrE sTUDIES
IN BIOCIIEMisTriY - UNI VEFtirIY- 0F ALB3EtrTA

The Department of Biochemistry of the University ôf Aberta
(20 academic staff members) is recruiting suitable candidates
interested in research in the following fieds, biochemical
virology and ý<ral oncology; membrane biology oceil surface'
receptors; the structure and tunction of proteins including
erQzymnew, x-ray crystallography and NMR spectroscopy DNA
structure, replication, and interaction with proteins; ONA
mnediated gene transfer, biochemidstry and moecular gerefios
of iTM'une responses; metabolic control mechanisms; and
molecular biology of bacterial surface structures. Stipends for
graduate -students may be available through a major granting
agency such as thé Aberta Heritage Foundation forMedical
Research (1 2,450. + $2,500. research allowance per
annum). lnterested appilcants should contact
Or. John S. Calter1 Chairman
Deparyment of BIochemni.try
UnIvorsfty of Aiberta
EdImonton, Aiborta TGG 2H?
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